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Mehnhia School
Vote; Is Large

New Bmlding, Plans Draw
- Interest; Director,

Clerk Elected I
,

.
"

:

' MEHAM A The ,' annual school
meeting of Mehama,-distri- ct No.
,74, was held at v the Mehama'
church ; Monday ; Ught . at S
o'clock. : Many .. mere " persona
were present .at this meeting
than usual, probably because of
the - interest In the - new school
bnildlnf to be erecteu this sunU
mer. vowv-,'- ' '

':' The school budget, for the
coming year was rerd: and .voted
upon; and was accepted unani
mously,"'. Nominations were mads

one director) to replace J. M
.Tltse. : chairman for . the three
year term and Keith Phillips was
elected. " Also nominat'ons were
made 'for clerk to replace James
;Blum.' ; Mrs. -- Urelll Wilson will
succeed him in office."- - .

'. Interested persons Tiewed the
blue " prints, posted at the meet-tag- -,

- for the - new s hool - buil-
ding. A special bond.-- meeting is

to be posted to obtain additional
funds for; the-ibuild'a- g ; ,

- , Has 1Appendix Out -- .

, Joel Bouche, youngest son of
Mrs. Charles' Bduche. . Mehama,
waa taken to the . Salem Deacon
ess , nospiuu Monday - for an
emergency appendicitis opera--

lion. . He . Is - r recoyerlng very
nicely and will soon be at home
again.,. .,,

Mrs. Henry Kornmann , and
daughter, Jennifer, of Vancou--
Ter, wasn.. are visiting this
week with Mrs. 'Jennie Moe.
mother of Mrs. Kornmaui. r

Mrs. 1 Harry Anderson and
daughter, Verna, it Lebanon,

isited with Mrs. Jennie Moe
Wednesday and Thursday of this
week. Mrs. Moe and Airs. An
derson are distant

Camp Clatsop Has
Two Day Bivouac

By CORP. WILLIAM BENTSON
NationaL guard camp la nearly

over for this" year, ; . fter the re
turn of the 'troops from' their
two day bivouac.- - Bivouac Is the
word used by. the soldiers, mean
ing an incampment in 'the - open
air with full field ' equipment.
. -- When Company. B returns to
Salem, they will be krk in com
piexion because .of this bivouac
Tne company was placed in a

deputy . aherUfs ' by . Olson t. this aback as they
attempted to arrest bimJor the theft of an auto-
mobile. ' " ''' :j :

Airplanes and bloodhounds were brought Into use
by poasemea hunting Ray Olson tn the wilderness
near Hajward, WI54 following tht murder of two

Benedictine Educators From all Parts
Of Oraiitry Will Gather at Mt. Angel

MT ANGEL Wednesday. Thursday and Friday. June
28, 29 and 30, Benedictine educators from all over the United
States will gather at Mt Angel college and seminary for the

two officers

Eldriedge Girl
Home tor Suminer

EIDRIEDGE Miss Bonnie
Belle Miller who has completed
her second year as student at
U. of O. is spending the sum-
mer months here at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
J. J. Miller.

The birthday of Thomas Ri
chardson. brother of Mrs. Mil
ler, was the inspiration at
family dinner recently at the
Miller home. Covers were placed
for Thomas Richardson, Port-
land. Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Kyser,
Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Rising, Multnomah, Miss Miller,
Junior Miller and the hosts, Mr.
and Mrs. B. J. J. Miller.

from all parts of the world, convenes in Cleveland. Among those at
tending the sessions are top, left to right, Clyde BI. Larimer of Tus-
cola, 111.; M. G. Hone, of Ottawa, Kaa., and Walter Htcarmai of
Fort Smith, Ark., and below, H. H. Hanterman of Java, left, and

National Benedictine Educa

Angel was ever chosen for the

concerning the character of
Benedictine education.

Present officers are RL Rev.
Alcuin Deutsch. OSB, of St.
John's abbey, Collegeville, Minn.,
president; Rt. Rev. Vincent Tay--
or, OSB, Belmont "abbey, Bel

Rt. Rev. Lambert Burton, OSB.
St. Martin's abbey, Lacey, Wash.,
secretary-treasure- r. .
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' business ' and professional men I

Mt. Angel Girls
Lose to Albany

MT. ANGEL In spite of good
playing, the Mt. Angel girls'
softball team bowed - to the Al
bany girls here Friday night 9 to
1. After three scoreless innings
by both teams, the visitors came
to the fore with two runs in the
fourth to start a winning spree
that netted them four - more
scores in the fifth and three in
the seventh. The local girls col-
lected their one tally. In the
sixth.
a ML Angel is now chrJked Up
for two wins and two losses in
the Willamette Valley Women's
league.

Batteries: Albany: M. Bennett
and A. Dooley; Mt. Angel, Meek
and Welton.

In the home league rame the
Knights of Columbus kept their
first place position by Czteating
the Foresters 8 to 3 In a fast
contest.

Uselman, Forester catcher, had
nis nose oaaiy injured, when a
fast ball cared in his mask, and
had to retire from.tLe game.

Batteries: Knights, May and
Beyer; Foresters, Bean and Usel
man and Zerr.

Tears Heel Ligaments
STAYTON Mrs. Grant Murphy

tore the ligaments in her heel as
a result of a fall down stairs re-
cently. She was visiting at a
neighbor's home when she opened
the door leading down to the base
ment and stepped off into the
darkness head first. She did not
know that it waa the basement
door.
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Bliss Holt's. Piano Refits!
Is Favorably Received; J i

'. Visitors Leave
- JEFFERSON Mrs. John Meng '

and . four '"s6ns,';; John, Frank;
Ralph and E. L. Meng and wife, ;

arrived' in Jefferson Thursday
from Des Moines, la., to make -

their home In Oregon. Mrs. Meng
Is a sister-in-la- w of Jake Merg-o- f

Jefferson. They rre moving .

to the house on the Klan:pe:
farm east of town. One of the
boys will be a- - junior in high '
school and two of the boys will'
attend grade school. They droTs
from 'Iowa and .. enjoyed their -

trip immensely. ,

The piano recital given by
Miss Jaunlta Holt, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Holt, given .

in the Christian church, proved
to be-- one. of , the musical treats ?

of. the year. She is a 'tupil of
Justin' A. MUler of Albajy. . '

Other" Jefferson pupils of Jas--
tin A: Miller who appeared is

recital at the residence-studi- o

of Mr. Miller included Vera Gla--
ser, Lois Smith, Wanda Glaser.
Billy Barna, Gene Powell, Paul- -
ine Thomas and Donna June --

.

PowelL
Mrs. C. M. Johnson of Pres

ton, Wash., has be n spending
the past two weeks with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. D.
Looney. She was Joined by her --

"

husband, who is principal of the
Preston, school, and they accom- - i

panted by Miss Eleanor Looney,
left the first of the week for .'

California, where they will visit s
the San Francisco fj ir and also
visit their sister. Miss Marguerite
Looney, at Oakland, while John- -. .

son takes a special summer
course at the college in San Jose.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Coovert of
Venice, Calif., accompanied by
Mrs. A. J. Sunzeri of San Jose, ..,
Calif., have been guests this .
week of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond ;

Colgan. Mr. and Mrs. Coovert v
left Thursday for their home, ,

but Mrs. Sunzeri remained for . ,

a longer visit with her sister . .

and family.
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Celebration : Planned for
SflTer AnxiiVersary

st Albany '

ALBANY Tuesday and Wed
nesday . of the ; coming week the
silver Jubilee anniversary of the
Albany, public library will be ob-
served. On . Tuesday . afternoon a
tea'wlll be- - a feature, honoring
Mrs. Viola Franklin of Salem, who
waa the first librarian and whose
able assistance and untiring ef-
forts, the library was to a great
extent established."

To the Modern Travelers club
also goes a great deal of apprecia-
tion for their work in promoting
it. The late Mrs. S. E. Young do-
nated the ground on which the li-

brary is located. "Y

Tuesday the building will be
open throughout the entire day
from 10 am. until 9 p.m. From
10 until 4 o'clock exhibits will be
on view and tours of the building
will be made. At 4 o'clock the tea
honoring Mrs. Franklin will take
place. Mrs. Franklin will also tell
some of the. early history of the
library and of her work.

At 8 o'clock Tuesday evening a
pageant under the direction of
Mrs. Charles Childs and Miss Lot
tie Morgan will be presented. The
page ant will characterize the
women who took a prominent part
in the establishment of the li-

brary.
Wednesday morning a demon

stration of mending and recasing
books will take place at 10 o'
clock. From 12 until 6 the exhib-
its will be viewed again and a tour
of the building made.

Among the many rare - books
and works of art will the John
Henry Nash collection of printing
specimens from the University of
Oregon. These will be exhibited
under the direction of Willis War
ren. Many books dating back to
the 1500's are on display, as are
a number of very old papers.

An Invitation is being extended
to all interested in books and art
to visit the library on one of the
two days,

Mrs. Ary Neptune is present li
brarian, a.

Berry Picking,
Haying Started

At Hazel Green
HAZEL GREEN The Mar

shall strawberry crop is har-
vested. It was short because of
norms, frost and lack of mois-
ture. The receiving station of
Woodburn . cannery at Lablsh
Center operated by Glen Loo-ne- y

and Howard . Darnell was
closed Friday evening. Darnell,
a brother of Laurence Darnell
field man . for the Woodburn
cannery, is student of Kansas
university Is .spending the sum
mer In Oregon.

The first crop of celery on
LAoisn is being harvested. '

Loganberries are belnr nick
ed. The fields of Alex Sham
Charles Zielinskl, Alvln Van
Cleave and B. C. Zielinskl and
Herman Wacken, Jr., started to
oaie nay this week. The rain
has delayed making hay. Ralph
Worden has cut the first croo
of alfalfa. Wheat and oats are
looking good. All prune, apple
and peach trees are promising
an abundant crop. Annies and
peaches have had to be thin
oed to prevent trees from break
lng. The abundant crop is re
sult of the lack of tho usual
lng season.
cold rains during the blossom-

Those irrigating onions from
Pudding river and Lake Laoish
have had an unusual amoun
of trouble from weeds. The
seeds are In the water.

Hazel Green Has
Several Visitors
HAZEL GREEN Mrs. Eliza

beth Davis has for guests her
daughter, Mrs. Richard Slater and
daughters Shirley and Barbara of
Coquille, George Dunnigan of Mil
waukle and Biilie. Richard and
Doris, children of son Homer Da--
vis of Jefferson.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Dunni
gan, Mrs. Minnie Dunnigan and
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wampler are
planning a picnic for Luther Sav
age near Silver Creek falls Sun
day.

Miss Marian Wanipler will go
to the TW camp at Silver Creek
falls Sunday. Miss Geraldlne Fry,
primary teacner four years,. will
be one of the - leaders at the TW
camp.

WALTER LADDS VISIT
AMITY Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Ladd of Taeoma we o recent
visitors here at th home of his
brother and sister-in-la- w; Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Ladd and ct
the home of Mrs. Ladd's sister.
Miss Ella S. Thomas. '
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The dental profession now brings you something
entirely new and different. ... Transparent Dental
Bates that reflect the Beautiful Natural Color of
your own gums. They are tasteless and odorless,
and prevent offensive denture breath. The new
Transparent Dental Plates are probably the light- -

22nd annual convention of the
tion association.

This is the first time Mt
meeting-plac- e of the convention O--

and only the second time that
the association convened on the
Pacific coast. The association
was organized July 8, 1918 and
has met yearly ever since.

The purpose of the meetings
is to enable Benedictine educa
tors to discuss their problems
and to formulate plans to pro
mote American Catholic educa-
tion. Delegates from the .25
Benedictine institutions in 22
different states are expected.

The Rev. Clement Frank, OSB,
registrar of Mt. Angel college.
wUl read a paper on "Training
of Benedictine Teachers" at the
meeting. Father Clement is head
of the education department and
supervisor of practice teachers.
He received his master's degree
in education from Catholic - in
Washington, DC, and took over
his present duties in 1937.

Benedictine education, espec- -
clally the history and principles
of education, is the particular
subject of this year's convention.
The Rev. Paschal Botz, OSB, of
St John's university, College- -
ville, Minn., will read a paper

Inglis Elected
To School Board

STAYTON Ward Inglis was
elected director on the school
board of District No. 77 at the
meeting Monday night succeed
ing Dr. H. A. Beauchamp, who
has served on the board for
18 years. Paul Stayton was un
animously ed clerk of the
boadr.

Of the 47 voters present who
were eligible as taxpayers to
vote on the budget, 43 were in
favor of an increase over the
six per cent limitation on the
budget, which must be voted on
for three successive years to es-

tablish a base. The school board
asked for a levy of 810,051.
which Is $400 under the levy of
last year.

Of the 49 rotes counted on
the adoption of the budget vote,
44 were in favor of Its adoption

Irene Bell Wins
Travel Contest

STAYTON Miss Irene Bell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.p Clar

Lence Bell of Stayton, was the win
ner of the Stayton Mall Star The
atre travel. contest, which ended
Wednesday evening. --'. '

Miss Bell received credentials
which will take her to Chicago,
Washington, DC, New : York and
Niagara FaUs, together with other
contest winners who join the
croup along the line. She win
start on her trip around the 20th
of June.' ?

Miss Hilda Pie'ser, daughter of
Mr. and ' Mrs. Joseph Pleser, sec
ond in the contest,, was awarded a
standard model- - Royal portable
typewriter and carrying case.

Miss Shlrlee Freele, daughter of
Mrs.--: N. ' J.-- Freele, received r the
third prise, a card entitling her to
810 in admission to the theatre.

Votes were given tor subscrip
tions to the local paper and box
office sales at the theatre.
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est in weight, yet are virtually, unbreakable, ana
durable enough to serve the hardest biters. They
will not warp or shrink, which helps avoid loose-fitti-ng

' dental plates .that click and wobble. Ask
your dentist to show you samples. Truly, they are
so "Naturally f Beautiful,"' fear of . detection is
needless. vv-"-,- v -

Dr. Semler's Liberal Credit Terms Make It EASY
for Yoa to Obtain the New Transparent

4c- -
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D. E. Proper of San Antonio, Tex.

Jefferson Bible

; School Started
JEFFERSON The dally .Tacai

tion Bible school sponsored -- by
the " Evangelical, , Methodist t and
Christian churches ; s'- - ted Mon
day morning with an. enrollment
of 35 .children. .. --The number
has '.increased to about 45 .chil
dren, Iwho are. showing i tuch In-

terest in the subjects taught; and
work being done. i

The primary children under
the direction of Mrs. C J Thur
ston are enjoying , a course'
"God's . Friendly World,. Miss
Helen Kind, in charge of the
Juniors, has chosen ""The ; Story
of ' the ; Bible" for- - their - topic
study. M r s . E. B. Redmond,
leading the beginners, is guid-
ing them in the cour e of "Hap-
py Family Living." The third
and fourth grade children, led
by Miss Gertruth Rehfeid, are
studying "Boys and Girls of the
Bible." Rev. R. S. VTetherell
and i Burton Thurston, : leading
the : Intermediates, are c studying
the book of Luke. "a,

'They are also coaching the pu'
plls of the school in the service
to be given Sunday, night, July
t,T closing the ' vacation : school.
Rev. E. C. Alford Is director of
the nature study. C;
t; Mrs. 'Gilbert Looncy Is assist-
ing with the- - musical Instruction
during the absence of Mr. . Weth-erell- .

A slide was i oved to the
lawn at the Christian chu ch this
week tor, the children to play on.

8CHIR3IAX DIRECTOR
NORT H . HOWELL George

Schirmea. ' has been ed

director, at North Howell school
district! for three years and V.
VanBrocklln clerk for one year.
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lanaing . troops in , smau ooau.
This position r was held all one
morning during the bivouac' The.
sun was very hot- - for , the, first
time , during the camp, and now
nearly everyone has a (.unburn

Late - In ' the ; afternoon the
troops were, moved by truck to a
camping area, thirty five miles
from Camp Clatsop. Field kit
chens were set up and evening
mesa was-serve-d. The 162nd In
fantrr regiment x cam ed- - under
pup,tents out In a ft Half nfeadoV
high up in the foothills of the
coast range, Singing around the
campfire was the recri ition dur
ing most of the night; very few
took a swim in the ice cold
mountain stream that flowed
through - the outer i Ige of the
meadow.

After the annual .field day
the remaining time in camp will
be spent .i taking - down . tents,
.cleaning pp camp, and preparing
to return home Tuebday.. ; :

The .officers of v Company : B;
Captain Gorold G. Malscn, First
Lieutenant Dowe H.Lovell and
Second Lieutenant- - -- D.
George, have made the company
one of the best. companies in the
camp this year in rLIe marks-
manship, defense maneuvers, and
company Inspection.

Rev. Shoot Leaves -

HUBBARD-i-Ke- T. W.H. .Shoot
and daughter, Grace, who have
been conducting revival meet
ings at Hubbard fora the. last
ten days left for their Lome in
Oklahoma Friday." Rev. Shoot
took a good supplyfot Roya
Ann and Blng cherries with him

P.ntMm.ni : - t

of broken ienses with-:- ',
la one .year, (framej

'less glasses excepted)..

Please Note!
The Semi e r Optical
Dept. adjoins the den-

tal offices on the 2d
floor of . tho Adolph
Bldg: If dealreabls one
account can be opened
for both services. ,,

OPEN Sundays and Evenings ; .
I

- .by Appointment

SALEM OPTICAL DEPT.

Ml II SUM II MIS

MAKE A

Within Reason

Ton will appreciate
how "EASY It is to
arrange-- for CRED-
IT at Dr. Sealer's
because there Is bo '

third party or fi-
nance company to
to deal with. All it
requires Is a few
minutes of pleasant
conversation, and If
aatla factory ar-
range m ents are

;

made, your work is
started at once. In-
vestigate without N
obligation.

Portland Office:
AliskyBldg.

- 3rd & Morrison
Streets

LULSUU LI UdJ U Lai

Charge of Dr. Fred Pageler
and Dr. W. w. Frazee,
Registered Optometrists

. Sender's Optical Department
offers you a complete and correct
bptomelrical service at Low Prices
Within Yovr Mean. In addition,

gladly extend' credit wltbont
penny-- ' addltiomal cost. Why.

Delay?

Is
' the first : sign of eye-strai- n,'

headache, or nervousness, " take :t

advantage of Dr. Sender's tree
opueal examination.

. An Work

Guaranteed
Regardless of

: how little you,
pay, we do mot

. hesitate to fully
guarantee all our

s work. :.

(pnjv ft iff) 1 r0 0
1

J

Regardless of whatever branch ofo'entistry yoa desire.
Dr. Seamier gladly erfends CREDIT wttlaowt e penny
adrtWIwal cost. All you? t work wUl be completed
IMMEDIATELT. and yoa say arrange to pay later,
weekly or xoonthly, at yoar coare&lehee. Thousands
t patients are today aajoylBg 'good dental health

beeaass they wers abl ta avail themselves of any
Liberal Credit Plan, and TOTJ TOO are lartted to take
advantage of these privilegca,

hi

ht
r.
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Before deciding to go through another
winter of discomfort and excesstvs fuel
t3s cansed by a faulty furnace, why sot

Hollaod's new low prices? Have year
heating needs analysed by a trained engi-nee- r.

See Holland's famous demonstration
that shows ent a dosen exclushre features
which cot down heating costs redoes
furnacs tendfer-focrea- sa comfort. Call

I; X -- 2ND FLOO-ADO- LPn BLDG. 4

fPotato end . ScH:crc!ibl
.Open Dafly 8 A.M. to 6 P.MDial 3311

factory branch below.

2 Pwtlatid Road. Phanet tSU

cFree Parking :.Ttiit tot. Fmt CW


